Spirit of Peace

Words by Joan Heybourn

Music by Hazel Hudson

Andantino

\[ \text{\textit{S. A.}} \]

\[ \text{\textit{Men}} \]

\[ \text{\textit{Piano or Organ}} \]

1. Spirit of peace, Spirit of love, Whiter than snow, breast of a dove, Wing-ing to earth, hu-ma-ni-ty

bless Find-ing by grace some-where to rest. Spirit of Peace, com-fort and guide, Bread of all life, fed
far and wide, Blood of the Sa-viour shed for us all, Ask Him to come, He'll hear you call

2. Spi-rit of Peace, seek-ing to find Re-pen-tant hearts of hu-man-kind, Bought by the cross on Cal-va-ry's

hill, Turn now to Him, and live by His will.

of the night, Life on the wings of a faith-ful prayer, Swif-ter to bless, stron-ger to share.
If the tune is not sufficiently clear, it may be helpful to move one or two sopranos to the alto line in Verse 3.
If preferred, an "Ah" may be substituted for a hum.

3. Spirit of peace, lifted by love, Higher to soar, ascending dove, Over the mountains, over the sea, Only by love redeemed, set free. Spirit of peace, sheltering wing, Turning to God, His praises to sing, Past, present, future years yet to be, Jesus our peace, Eternity. Eter- ni- ty.}
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